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APAGE WHERE WOMEN'S INTERESTS CENTER TESTED RECIPES DAINTY BARGAINS LETTERS
HOW TO MAKE GOOD SPONGE CAKE;

MRS. WILSON NAMES PRINCIPLES
ingredients Must Be Intelligently Put Together and Baking Time Divided Into

Periods There Arc Also Recipes Here for Angel Cake,

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CoTtirloht, 1119. bv Mrs. it. A. Wilson.
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PASTORS HAIL PROHIBITION

.ij Kis-m- g of llooc IVsayes
JifMt eu Kr.i

I be pass ng ol the 1'quor business was
refined to M mnnj imnlneu In their
pulpit nddi.meH esterda as the great- -

? ,?nt '" Atiieian history Min.e the
- IM Vt .1 r

.Mane ilergjmrii dwiured that Amer-
icans full tu imnpretieiiil Ibn political
nml eiriiionv slgnltiuitire of this groutniotnl iilumpn v hid. Is destined i ..,,.
n treimmb.us iniluenue upon the hlstorv"f the nation

lome of Ibe pastors dii lured that thepas-lr- g of the llciuor trallle s the firstgnat blessing to rmin. out of the war
i lergmen predicted that rlenner nol.Has limy bo looked for, with the etll'.'f,ht' ,,0"'e lln"l' removedV.tJ.,tl'",nu,K0 nf " brewent anddistilling lmerestH removed from polities

in I'eiinsyhiinla, they said, tho State"'jyl'" rescued from th stigma underwhich It has risted

Congreniiiiun I'raise Jews
Isaac Slegel ntirisi ntatno In t'on-gie-

from Si- Vork nml member oftin overseas i ..muiltiee nf n,e Jewishwelfiin board, last night described some
of his eiperlen'es during three monthsamong the Amerban lighters In France
to members of ibe loung Men's Hebrew

I Association 1616 Master street. 1I
paid high tribute to the courage of tho
Jewish soldiers.
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Onrn used for lrjin(t dishes, the old and faithful flour park has now been promoted. Here arc shown little
dresses made from none other than that faithful kitchen friend. Scraps of gingham and cretonne Mere used as
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
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THOSE WHO LOVE US BEST
JUST TAKE US FOR GRANTED

An Afterthought Written a Girl If Was Always Asked to Ridq

a Flivver When a Large Car in the
Boy's Father's Garage

THE boy's father had cars, ono
nnd a tho

boy allowed use little
so you understand It

was. The boy's girl nnd ho used to
be spinning; across the country In the
llttlo one nnd It the
of It witt dirty. cared?
There was tana; In nnd there

and In the there
were leaver. Who cared? Well

the Klrl.
Until

tho college tho boy attended
was Klvlng; a dance which strictly
a school affair. college co-

educational the boys to bring
no outsiders.. so the chap, whose
father two cars In his garage,
couldn't bring girl hod

up and ask one else. Which
ho And night of the dance.
Io nnd behold, he drove up the
new girl In the big car. man-
aged to get permission!

little wroto to askTUB or not to give
boy's was the llttlo girl

sat home night she found It
out and decided that If sho wasn't good

for the, boy'.s then
sho wasn't good enough him.

rather briefly at
time becauso was In a hurry to
know. But problem stuck deep

somehow stretched away beyond
a two girls and two

COU11SB, there was only oneOPway to answer. One give
up friends things that. It
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would, perhaps. If you are a woman,
be like giving up your best woman
friend because she did not use her
best dishes when you came to lunch.
You might have known for a fact
sho used them the Sunday beforo when
the Joneses came for their annual
visit.

THANK goodness for women who do
their best dishes when we

drop in for a friendly meal I It takta
tlmo to fish all the gold nnd white
china finery from its stately home in
tho mahogany cabinet. And oh, tho
caro one must tnko In washing up
afterward! It takes per&uaslon to
wheedle the big car from father. And
oh, tho tearing out you get later if
It blows a shoo while under your

gentle auspices I I hope the little girl
who wrote for advice before Is read-
ing this column today because 1
would like to emphasize upon her tho
fact that thoso who lovo us be,st tako
us for granted. We may rail against
it onco In a while, but in the long
run, like our good comfortable shoes,
wo like it that way best.

Our friends understand us and wo
understand them. If tho floor of tho
car Is a bit greasy, well so be It.
If there is a chip out of the blue ana
white breakfast dishes Aunt Susie
gave us for our wedding present, well
so be It ngnln, Dear knows, there
nre enough of strangers in tho world
before whom we must appear In our
host bib nnd tucker. It would be a
dreary' world. Indeed, little girl who
rides In a illvver, if we had to be
dressed up all the time.

With a Purse
Jolly nffalrs. And my word, how their
purchnso does amount to real money. It's
surprising. Kqually surprising are the
little shirts I saw today, remarkably
heavy and warm appearing for 49c
each. I should think that a few of these
for eeryday wear In not too cold wea-
ther would ho a very thrifty purchase.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adtentures
With n Purse" can bo purchased,
address of Woman's Pag,
Kvcnino I'ubLic I.coaEit, orphone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

Today's Beauty Hint
A dull complexion needs lighting up,

but do not set it lit too great a glare of
light. Vtry light and very dark shades
arc more becoming as n general thing,
than medium tiindts of anj' color,

Keii swarthy and sallow Hklns may
ear reds to advantage, If they are rich

not dull In color: they may wear neutral
sliadia with a rich color here and there,
but dull brown and dull greens or the
pale tints of bluo and pink, etc., never.

Trinity College President Quits
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 20. The trus-

tees of Tilnlty College hate nccepted
the resignation of Dr. Flavel S. Luther '

as president, to take effect July 1, Sid-
ney T. Jllller, of Detroit, was elected a
trusti e.

ASK FOR and GET

brlick's
ThAvOriginnl

Malted Milk
For Infanta and Invalid
OTHERS nro IMITATIONS

George Allen, Inc.
1214 Chestnut St. 1214

For Your Trip South
an exquisite showing of

New Millinery

'viwy,--- "

1IfL-rN-

Blouses, Sweaters
Underwear, Crepe de Chine and

X Satin Underwear
'Zy Silk Hosiery, Leather Goods

"!

Veilings, Notions
Toilet Articles, etc.

All are of the ex
clusive, dainty
cftaractcr so long

. h v associated
"" icith Allen

J'KI
i"i!'i . 1' . '"V

inMni'i'ivii'i' r7 y
W II WM LSS? . 'v ii,ii wirr .ew '

apparel

Ml
3JiResinol

saved hours torture
"Well do 1 know my dear, the houis

ol discomiort and annoyance that rash
ha j caused you. You just let as I did

despondent and helpless, but cease
Iresting, for here's the tiling to use
Kesir.ol Ointment."

For ir.sr.v years Rcslnol Ointment has befriended those suffering
from ivi'.ating and skin afflictions. The affected partsrespcrd to us l.ealir.r; mcdicailon in a manner that is surprising
The first application trcnerally brings relief In a very short lime
that longed-fo- r skin health usua ly returns, II von suffer try it.

RtltHt! Olilmttlt at Jtliift Sh art ltJty allJruttull.
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